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In October 1903, the Grand Trunk Railway, Canadian Nntional's 
predecessor, awarded a contract worth approx.illlately $60,000.00 to 
contractor B. v. Hole to construct a Roundhouse, Machine Shop, 
and !faster Mecha.p,ics Bull.ding at the Allandale Rail Yards. 
Al.landale had become an area of national importance as a railway 
junction, thus the n,eed for the new ~acility. The Master 
Mechanic ·~uildi.n:g was constructed for use as an office for ;he 
Master Mechanic and as a Stores Depo.rt:merif:. When the facility· 
was opened in 1904, it was ·one of the most modern and «ell 
equipped on the Grand Trunk system and employed many of the male 
population of Al~andale. By the l960's steam locomotives had 
been scrapped a~d services centralized in Toronto and the 
Roundhouse and Turntable were ulti.mately .destroyed. ·The 
remaining Master Meqhanics Buildings is~ link to Allondale's 
illus1:+i911s rail.;-oad pltst -and is a rare example of thin type: of 
indus~lal architectur~. 
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The Master Mechanics Bl.lilding commands 1;1, sweeping' view ot 
Kempenf2lt Bay and act.s .as a focal point of ·the. south side of the 
,bay. 

Any per.son may,, be,fo,r~ the-4-th dci,y ·ot Novemb.er, 19n, send 'by 
registered mail or deliver to the Clerk of The Corporation of the 
Ctt.y of Barrie r:otice of his or her 9.bjec-t.i,on to the proposed 
designation, tog~ther with a st&;ement of ~he r~asons for the 
o~jection and all relevant · .factf'. When a Notice of Objection has 
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